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1 ABSURDIUS REX 3:26
Lyrics by Grant Shepard


Produced by Derek Chase and Grant Shepard
Engineer/Mixing: Paul Osborn (Audio Dallas)
Assistant Engineer: Paola Guzmon Ramirez


Performed by:
Grant Shepard: Yamaha Grand Piano, Yamaha s90 Keyboard/Synth,


acoustic guitars & vocals
Jimmy Morgan: Djembe Drums & Percussion/Drums


Tommy Tucker: Bass
Janece Bronson: Lead female vocal


Hilary Shepard: Background female vocal
Jerry Matheny: Lead guitar


Don’t sell me astrology
Don’t sell me celestial worlds


Don’t peddle me your holistic health
I know about your prophet’s girls


The Singularity they say is only years away
Do we topple the Mo’ai before they return? 


Should I go kill Captain Cook?


Grain of monoliths will wash up with the tide 







As water flows with bones of those who claim magic for their side
Sapiens and sawdust, 


The multiverse where I roam, 
apostasy no apocraphy


A new species of our own


Absurdius rex
I know my bones come from the sun


crawled down from the trees to eat rotten fruit
Then taught myself to run


As a rational actor with a rare beauty mark
I can iterate any human thought


As I take us out of the dark


2 ABSURDIUS REX (HOUSEHOLD//BASSLINE REMIX) 4:53
Remixed by Household//Bassline (https://soundcloud.com/householdbassline)


3 ABSURDIUS REX (CUTSIDE REMIX) 3:00
Remixed by Cutside (http://blocsonic.com/artist/cutside)


4 ABSURDIUS REX (HOUSEHOLD//BASSLINE DRUM N’ BASS FLIP) 4:15
Remixed by Household//Bassline



https://soundcloud.com/householdbassline

http://blocsonic.com/artist/cutside









JOVIAN YEAR ONLINE
http://blocsonic.com/artist/jovian-year


https://soundcloud.com/jovianyear
https://soundcloud.com/householdbassline



http://blocsonic.com/artist/jovian-year

https://soundcloud.com/jovianyear

https://soundcloud.com/householdbassline





http://blocsonic.com





http://blocsonic.com/releases/bsmx0126

http://blocsonic.com/releases/bsmx0124

http://blocsonic.com/releases/bsmx0119

http://blocsonic.com/releases/bsmx0125

http://blocsonic.com/releases/bsmx0122

http://blocsonic.com/releases/bsmx0120





http://blocsonic.com/hotlist





A very special thanks to Jovian Year
for being a part of what we’re doing.


Welcome to the blocSonic fam!
Thanks to Cutside for the great remix!


- Mike Gregoire, blocSonic
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